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Dear

Historical Society

Member:

During this past year I have had many requests from members for back j-ssues
of the Society Newsletter which they have not received,. f regret to say
that there has been none. Since our last issue in Spring, L975, Editor Ed
Smyk has been extremely busy as Passaic County Historian and. as a member
of the Passaic County Bieentennial Conmissj-on.

In light of certain recent developments whieh I shall presently return to,
lt was decided that more could be accomplished with a "Presidentts State of
the Societyt' letter rather than with a Newsl-etter of o1d news.
In February, 1976, after six months vith the Society and. by mutual agreement
vith the Board. of Trustees, Curator PauI Du Vivj-er submitted. hi.s resignation.
Upon careful consideration, the Board. d,ecid"ed that the needs of the Society
could better be served by creating the position of Administrator/Director
rather than by hiring another Curator. It is their hope that the eventual
filling of this position will generate the necessary f,und.ing to help support
the Society and in time the position of Curator. They agreed. that, temporarily, basi.c curatorial responsibillties could. be handled. by volunteers, and.
overseen by an administrator/d.irector vho vould. be concerned with the operation and functioning of the Society as a whole and not just in museum aspects.
In February the Society hosted, over 700 pe"sons participating in the Walking
Tour of Paterson sponsored. by the Great Fal-ls Development Corporation. Hot
refreshnents were served. to the chilled hikers who d.elighted in the build.ing
and the museumt s collection.
April

saw approximately 100 persons touring Lambert Castl-e as part of the }trortheast Victorian Studies Association and the Victorian Society in Arnerica. A
box lunch was served. the guests as part of a tour vhich began earlier ln the
day at the Great Fa1ls and" Hi-storic District of Paterson. The sehedule included. many other sites of historic and. scholarly interest. Although past Victorian Society tours have often brought members to historic sites ln Northern
New Jersey, that group had never previously sponsored. a tour of Paterson. The
Victorian Stud.ies Association was enjoying its first meeting ever held outsid.e
Nerr Eng1and..

Mr. Norman Brassler, Presid.ent of New Jersey Bank, wai honored. in }{areh, LgT6,
with the Societyrs Bicentennial-Heritage Avard,. Mr. Brassler, one of the Societyrs benefactors, was cited. for his contributlon to the preservation of our
axears history. A large and distinguished. list of guests gathered at the Bethwood. Restaurant to pay honor to this public-spirited individ.ual" fhe event rlas
also a fund. raiser and. a substantial a:nount was rai.sed. to further the aims and
purposes of the Soeiety. Guest speakerrias Mr. Jim Ranson, noted author of
North Jersey history"

The 50th Annual Meeting of the Society brought the return to office of Trustees Al-fred. Cappio, George Oak1ey, Francis Peacock, Leonard. Rothe and Edward.
Smyk. G-uest : Speaker of the eveni-ng vas 1{r" John Furman, member of the Society and. a schol-ar of the 1lfe of Garret A. Hobart. I{r. Furman d"el-jvered. a
paper on I{r. Hobart, Vice Presid.ent of the United. States serving und.er William
McKinley. Many hr:morous anecdotes and. Iitt1e knovn facts about ldr. I{obart
and. his l-ife in Paterson were revealed to the attending membership.
The reorganization meeting of the Board of Trustees in May, established- Jerome
Nathans as President; Dr. Flavia A1aya, First Viee President; Leonard Rothe,
Second. Viee President; Jerold. B1ustein, Treasurer; Sal1y Gibson, Seeretary;
Edward. Smyk, Historian; Robert Boyle fTI uas retained as Legal Counsel.
The Passaic County Historical Society celebrated its 50th Anniversary as a
Soei-ety with a Buffet Supper at Lambert Castl-e. Ed. Graf was honored. lrith a
plaque for his efforts and devoted service on behalf of the Society. Dr. Henry
J. Brovne, noteil historian and professor at Rutgers University, was guest
speaker of the evening. Dr. Browne del-ivered an excellent personal evaluation
of the history of Historical Societies in general and the Passaic County His-

torieal Society in particul-ar.

But 1975 had. its sadd.er events as vell-. fhree trustees d.ied., a&ong them two
of our more active members. George }ilaseker had been Seeretary of the Society
for a period" of time. Although impared with a bad hip, he was always ready
to piteh in and. domore than his share. Georgers quickwit and ready smile
vilI be sadly missed. George passed away in March.
John Quackenbush, known to most of us as Duclqr, passed. away in February. John
was a devoted. Genealogist and will-ed his extensive personal genealogy library
and. files to the Society. These records now occupy 5 fillng cabinets purchased.
to house his d.ed.ieated and lifelong vork. Johnrs replacement vil-l be extremely
hard to'come by.

October elaimed. Robert P. Brooks, one of the original charter members, thereby reducing the ori,ginal surviving membership to one. Bob had been Society
Historian and. had. written many articles for the Society. Shortly before hi-s
d,eath, Bob d.onated to the Societv a marble top Victorian table that had become a favorite of his, along r h his collection of valuable history books,
maps and personal vrltings

f had. come to rely upon these three men for their respeeted. opinions ar..- information. Each has left his mark upon the Society and. vil-I be sorely missed..
of these deaths ancL several trustee resignations for other rea.sons !
a sizeable number of v'acancies occurred- on the Board.. The following new Tr.ustees lrere appointed d.uring the course of the year:
Because

Mr. Jerold. Blustein

Dr. Kenneth

Job

Honorable Robert

A. Roe,

Mr. f,eonard. Rothe
Ms. Stefanie Rotsaert
Ms. Mary Jane Rutsch

M.C.
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Hopefully, the next issue of the Castlelite vi11 eontain biographies of the

entire Board. of

Trustees.

It had. been decided by the Board of Turestees, earlier this year, that the
gradual restoration of the Castl-ets public rooms be undertaken. Wherever
feasibl-e, every attempt will be made to locate original Catholina Lambert
Iurnishings and artil'a,cts in an attempt to recreate the original Victorian
splend.or of the castl-e at the height of its prominenee.
articles seeking the whereabouts of such items have al-ready prompted.
the return of si.x original carved., monogrp.mmed., and leather upholstered, chairs,
given by Mr" Charles Ward. of Paterson. An original sol-id mahogany library
tabl-e, formerly ovned. by Mr. and Mrs. WiJ.Ila:n Shortell of Paterson, has been
repaired" and returned to the Castle. A magnificent }Jth century painting by
Salvatore Rosa (Ita1ian, L5l5-t673), from the original La.mbert art col-lection
has been donated. by Mr. and. Mrs. Van Heest of Clifton. A l-eather bound. vol-ume, one of four knovn to have existed., pri-nted. on silk and. showing 111 of
Catholina Lambertrs choice paintings, has been donated by }dr. All-en Surgi of
San Franclsco. Mr. Edr,rard. Lofberg has d.onated, a Colt pistol, c.f8)+9, wi-th a
metal shoulder stock and. the original leather holster. The Soeiety is indeed
grateful for these very generous contributions.
Newspaper

fn light of the above

d.onatlons and more, d.iscussion is und.erway to reorganize
r,rith new cases, exhibi-ts and d.isplays. You vil-I hear more about
this in the near future.

the

muserm

The Society has printed. seven new postcards from photos by G. Livitsanos of
Totowa and one by Russ Zito of Fair Lawn. Subjects i.ncJ-ude three vi-ews of
the Great Fal-Is (evening fi.reworks, wi-nter, spring); one of the original
Castle entrance, statuary on permanent d-|splay (Pand"ora and. Motherhood.), the
Cornu clock and. the 'beautiful stained g1{,ss vind-orr. We have also reprod.uced.,
i-n sepia tone, four early etehed views of the Passaic Fall-s, which sell for
$S.OO each, $fO.OO a seto with 20% discount to members. These iterns are on
sal-e at the musei;n or by writing to our gift shop.

in the near future ve are planning to publish a seri.es of note papers
d.epicting historic sites of Passaj.c County. More post card-s are being read.ied.
showing such improtant items from our pezznanent collection as the ttTin Dog"
and. rrsmokey the Bearrr. Revenues d.erived. from the sale of these items are presently returned. to the Gift Shop 1n ord.er to expand it. We are constantly seeking more and profitable id,eas and your suggestions andfor ccmments voulcl be
very much appreciated.
Someti-me

Dr. D. Stanton Hammond., Honorary Life Trustee and only surviving for.mding
member of the Soeiety, had. been hospitalized. for a peri.od of timq earlier this
year, but has now recovered. and continues to attend- Board of Trustee meetiiigs.
Past President Alfred. Cappio has recently been released from the hospital a1ter und.ergoing surgery and. is now back home recuperating. The Society has
published a monograph in tribute to his l-ate wife, Hester. It d.etails the
history of postcard.s and. il-lustratecl severaf of the choj-ee examples of the
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Hester M. Cappio col-lection vhich A1 so generously
Hesterrs death.

d"onated.

to the Society

upon

year ago October, Lambert Castle vas d.esi-gnated a National Historic Site
and is now listed on the State and National- Registers of Historic Sites. This
had been an effort of l.ong standing and will greatly aid. us in obtaining fund.s
necessary for the upkeep and preservation of the Castle.
One

With passage recently of Congressman Robert Roers llorks Bill-, there is rising
hope that the Passaic County Park Commission vil-l be able to qualify for fmd,s
to erect a new building to house the Parks Department and the Passaic County
Park Police. Should this be realized, the Society vi1I have more space in the
Castle to enlarge its library, restore the dining room, errpand the genealogy
d.epartment and have space to catalog and. sort a great deal of its present col-

lection.

is in the process of d.esign and printing, explaining about the
Society and" the Castl-e. It rri-lI be distributed to various loca1, county and.
state agencies to be gi.ven visitors seeking places to tour in New Jersey and.
sites to see.

A new brochure

With such energetic p1ans, Xou can readily see vhy the Soelety d.ecid.ed. upon an
administrator/d.irector rather than a curator at this time. The Board of Trustees of the Passaic County Historical Society, after a d.iligent and long search
has retained the service of Miss Hel-en Hamilton of Princeton to fil-l the posltion. Miss Hamilton viIl assume her new d,uties by January 2, L9TT. Her qualifications, abitities and errpertise 'wi11, ve bel-ieve, provide the ingred.ients
that have so J-ong been missing in the d.ay to day operation of the Society.
You wil-l soon have the opportunity to meet Miss Ha.milton. f should. aIso, at
this time, like to thank Mr. Ed Graf vho assr:med. the position of acting eurator
until the new position had been fil-Ied.. Mr. Graf nov intends to vrite the articles about Passaic County that he has so long put off due to the press of his
responsibilities. ft is sincerely hoped he viII now have all the time required

to fulfil-l- his lifelong ambitions.

The year is drawing to a cl-ose and it vill soon be tj:ne to send reneval statements for membership. Although we have failed in comrnunications, we have been
aetive in our efforts to upgrad-e the museum and the Society. The image and
fr.rnction of organizations such as ours! across the nation, are changing with
the changing sense of community history. We ca,:: no longer exist as a mere d.epository of memorabilia. We must reach out and work with and for the people of
Passaic County for whom we were basically organized.. We strongly urge your support in our end.eavors. We need that support, both fi-nancial-ly and. mora1Iy.

of Chosen Freehold.ers supports us in the amount of
this sum alone ve cor.[d. not long exist. The monies
derived. from your membership d.ues, gift shop sales, visitorsr contributi-ons and"
l-imited fund. raising efforts help round. out our ineome along with interest earned
from carefully sel-ected. investments. fn ord,er to maintain our collection proper1y, our financial needs increase and. we must expand our membership and" other

The Passaic County Board.
$B,OOO.00

per arrnum.

On

i.ncome.
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A newsletter on a regular basis will shortly reappear. Our new administr atot/
direetor has experience in publishing and it i"s our desire to open new and vital lines of communication vith our mernbership and. the pub1i" ,hi"h .we serve.
With your help we sha1l grow and. ful-fill the needs of Passaic County in the
preservation of its historic past
on behalf of the Board. of rrustees, myself and my familyr rax we wish you
happy and hearthy holdiay season and" a good. and. prosperous New year.
Thank you

rerain,

for your patience

and understand.ing.

In

d.eepest appreciati.on,

Sincerely y

Jerome Nathans, President

Museum and Headquarterc
Lambert Casfle
Garret Mountain Reseruation
Paterson, N.
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